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This is the ideal condition of affairs. Wu unfortunateiy have to deal

witli the ruaI. But the indications are tbat tbis continent is about to turn

its course in the direction of commercial freedom. In tire United States

the Protectienist party is still ascendant, but tire advocates of a reduced

tariff are steadily gaining ground. The enormous surplus whicbi is being

rolled up eacb year, and whicb the Coverniment do not know wbat tu (Io

with, is an immense lever in tbe bands of tboie who are endeavouringl to

lead their country in the dlirection of soun(l economic principlus. There-

fore, though xve have to deal wvith tbings as wve find them, and mnake al

our calculations on the basis of a tariff-collected. revenue for many years

to comu, yet one tbing wu may confideiitly rely upon in ail estimiates for

the future, and that is that the Unitrd States will adopt the policy of a

graduai and steady reduction of their tarif. If thu Congruss agree to the

principle involved ini Mr. Butterwortli's Bil!, and a Commission is formed

to adjust a common tariff, it is sale te affiiî that that tariff will bu lower

than the existing tariff of the United States. Tt is equally safe to con-

cludu that if a rcadjustrnent of said coinon tariff is afierwards souglit l)y

the United States Governrnent, it wvill bu in the direction of a furîhur

reduction, and not an increase.

If thuse bu the faets, then we ceti make our calculations accordingyly.

It will bu satisfectory to Canadians to have a common tariff lower than

the present Americen tarif. Indeed it is ene of the objections urged in

many quarters to Commercial Union that it will involve too high a tariff;

therefore we have nothing to fear frorn the flrst common tariff. American

policy and Canadian interest will run parallel in thîis regard. But suppose

that American policy, wbîclî is likely me prevail undur a commuon tariff,

should seek a stili fuither ruductiori in the conmun tarifl, in tire course of

a few years, as we feu! quite confident if will, hîow will thîs affect Canadian

interest ? Wouîd it not be emtirely in line with it' f have wve anything

te fer froin a reduced tarifl'? We have always the alternative of direct

taxation, and 1, believe this to bu, tlie very bet eans of collecting a

revenue. Sound and enlightei'ed opinion the world over is tending in this

direction. Every educated writer on the subjeet plants lîiinself upon this

solid basis.
Tlîerefort- I suin up tire whole objection thus :The cemmon tariff likely

to bu formed is one which will exactly suit Canadian interest, end ail prob-

able changes will inevitably bie in the direction of sound policy, which no

intelligent and patriotic Canadien will ever be afraid of. It will not

improbably happen that Commercial Union may teacb both countries the

fol]y of customi-housus; then indeed will it prove a blessing to this great

continent.
I core now to tbe fourth and last radical objection te Commercial

Union,--that it will tend to separate Canada fror the British Empire. I

wisb abovu aIl thingys to bu frank in the discussion of this vital question,

and therefore I amn compellhA to admit that thure is a large basis for this

objection. Buit the relations between Canada andl the British Islands are

flot very close at thjis present. 11pcogoising that xve are part of the great

Empire of which wu may justly feel proud, we are loyal to the Britishi

Crown, and, wbaft is more important, loyal to thîe British race. Tbe acci-

dent that we are at this momnt Colonists, in îny judgnrt dous not exer-

cisc a very powerful influence in inoulding tire sentiment of the Canadian

people toward Great Britaini. We are practically independent at this

moment. We make our own laws, frame our own tariff-4, and in no sunse

accept any interference with our affairs fromi the British people. It is truc

that the Judicial Coînmittee of the Privy Council is our final Court of

Appeal, but this is only beciuse that it is so, not becausu there is any

necessity, advantege, or philosophy for tlîis tribunial ; therefore the point I

wish to meke is that the Colonial relation between Greet Britain and

Canada is essentially a slender une, must necessariiy coi-ne to an end some

timie, ai-d dees not niow haea very narked effect uipou Canadien policy.

Ut cannot be disgruised liuwover that tiiere exists an enormous sentiment

of loyalty and affection for U.reat liritaili in this country, and nlothing can

occur to eradicate this. ' 'tr(ely nu inui uvith any spirit or senisu would wisbi

to el)ate this one jet or onu tittle. WVlî cani fail to bu proud of the, achieve-

ments of the British rce and the glory of the British Empire I Who is

s0 drill as not te recognise that Great Britain stands to-day as the forernost

representative of civilisation and enlighiteniment in the Eastern Hemi-

spbere l Who fails te appreciatu the reflected glory of the race in the

development of North America ? The second point thuen whicb I wish te

make is thiat if the Colonial relations between Great Britain and Canada

were te terminate, eitbier as a result of Commercial Union, or for any other

reason, this would net inake the Canadien people luss devoted te the inter-

ests of the Empire, or ]ess impregnated with sentiments of leyelty and

veneration.

But it must net bu inferred thet I admit or holieve that Commercial
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Union withi the United States would involve Independence. On the con-

trary, 1 arn fully persuaded that Commercial Union would be the easiest

and best settiement of the fisheries dispute, and at the sarne time would

bu entirelv in line with iBritish interests. The common tariff, which would

bie called into existence under Commercial Union, would undoubtedly bue

more favourable to British trade witli North Amierica than the multiple of

the two existing tariffs of the United States and Canada. Therefore, not-

withstanding Mr. Chamberlain's ili- timed and injudicions remnarks, I appre-

hend that the proposition to make a permanent settiemient of the fisheries

difficulty on the basis of Commercial Union will meet with no serions

opposition in Great Britain, neither will it cause an abrupt termination of

our uxisting relations.

Lt is not wise or sensible. to make our calculations of the future entirely

on existing lines. Canada is assurning national proportions, and hier future

is stili a matter of doubt and uncertainty. Important changes must corne

with time. Imperial Federation is simple madniess, and not to be seriously

entertained in Canada. The only true policy for us to pursue is to seek to

promote our own material interests by the most natural and palpable

method. Anything which tends to the prosperity of C3,nada will not be

resisted by the British people. Otir destiny is in our own hands. Let us

work it out with patriotisrn and manliness. J. W. LoNGLEY.

A VISIT TO A. CARMIELITE CON VENT.

LET us walk awhile flrst. We shall flnd plenty along tlhuse narrow streets
to repay us for exercise wc are unaccustorned to in flat Ontario-pedestri-
anisrn at an angle of forty.five degrees. The first thing one looks for on
arriving in Montrual is lodgîngs an-d a laundress ; tbe nuxt an alpenstock.
By the time the first two are satisfactorily got we don't want the alpen-
stock. Wu are accustomed to the his, and like thern.

Dozens of loveable, habitable-looking, fine, old stone houses 1 That
onu especial]y, theru on the corner of Bleury and another street that we
mnust n >t mention, because we cani easily sue frorn the outside of it that the
inhabitants do not love publicity. 15 not that very good to look at with
its suggestion of strengtb and endurance and cornfort, and ail the senti-
ment that gatliers about a home 1 In architecture unpretentiously
square, not at ail grand in size but bie enough to suggest comfortablu
capacity. Wide, hospitable caves and old-fashioned projecting porch, tiny
panes in the windows that mnake the people behind ther fuel as if tbey
were indoors. lard to keep dlean ? 1 suppose so :but few things that
are worth havingy are got very uasily. You think your broad sheets of
plate-glass an improvement perbaps ? Well, I don't. I like best the many
broken pictures that the narrow panes make. Plate-glass is for invalicls.
If healtby people want all out-of-doors they can put on their hats and go
out and get it. And of course there are trees about our old house, and
places where flowers bloomed, I suppose, in J une, and a barn that is as
solidlybuit as tie house itself. There is tbis advantage about the Quebec
clinate :it compels people to build bouses that future generations may
comfortably live in, and put their money into strength and solidity instead
of ornarnentally hideous exterior kickshaws, whicli lose even their tawdry
worth iu ten or flfteen years.

Judging fromn appearances the humani boy is not the reviled member of
society in Montreal that bue is elsewhere. fle is, iii fact, conspicuously
"lwanted." Every other sbop window bears the placard "garçon demandé"
-which limited advertis"a ent the boys disdain to notice apparently, for
it remains there week after week. It appears to the sojourner that thu
Montreal garçon declines almost ail his legitimiate occupations. Hie dous
not cry the papers to any extent ; liu is no bootlack, nor crossing-sweepurg
lie !Nor does bu drive grocers' carts nor mun errands nearly se inuch as
with us, which is purhaps ewing to the fact that his father is content te
do it. Altogether, unless the factories swallow hirn up, the simili boy
of Montreal mnay bu believed to lead a lifu of enervating and luxurious
leisure.

Next to the oft-queted Fameuse-which by the way is neither more9
nor lems than our own more modestly christenied " snow-apple "-the fruit
of the land appears to be the oyster. One does not require much capital
te start in tbe bivalve business in Montreal. A pile of shieils on either
side of tlie door, to attest public appreciation and a flourishing trade;
inside, haîf a barrel of stock, a broken knife and castor tliat bas seen butter
days, and perliaps a woodun chair on wbicb tlie proprietor sits and smokes
bis native tobacco at ten cents a pound and ponders, doubtless upon the
advantages of unrestricted trade. The shelîs are tbe only indication the
intelligent pulic requires, but some ostentatious lirais scrawl the additionea
legend, "Ituit rcs," in chaIk above the door. This is the humble beginniPin
of tbe business; it ends somewhere in the magnificence of the Windsor,
and ail the way up one is struck with the diversity of its forms. Oystero
not only at the fruiterer's and the fishm-onger's, but in the market, at th"
grecer's, the confectioner's, tbe, little woman's who seils odds and ends of but-
tons, lace, and the evening papers; oysters Iby tbe glass, quart, gallon, peckr'
srnall measure, basket, and barrel. I bave not yet seen tbem in tire millinerY
shops l)y the yard, but am willing, to believu that they tire sold covertY
even there.

But we are a long way down St. Cnt banine Street, and our car is corniig'
Where are we going ? To Hochelaga I think, to seu the couvent there.

Our guide, who is a lively little French-Canadian lady, and luckily for ue


